
CAROLINA AND GEORGIA
TO BULB BRANCH LINE

i

Interurhan Project of Jas. U. Jackson
to Go From Johnston to

Greenwood.

Columbia, December 8.. The Caro-
liaa and Georgia Railway, the interurbanproject of James U. Jackson and
associates, was given the right by the
Secretary of State this afternoon to

,

jwiotiH its r-hnrtpr «r» s»« tr» hn"!ld n*

branch line between Johnston and
Greenwood, thus giving Greenwood entranceby the interurban into Au^jsta
and Columbia.
The distance of the branch is forty

miles, and the original line to North
Augusta is seventy-five miles. The
branch, line will pass from Johnston to
Greenwood through the counties of
Edgefield, Saluda and Greenwood, and
through the townships of Johnston,
Edgefield, No. 6 and No. 7, in Saluda,
and Cokesburg, Cambridge and Brooks,
in Greenwood County. James U. Jackson,of Augusta, is president of the
line and F. E. Courtney is secretary.
The line goes along the interurban sys- .

tem now in existence along the line of
the Aiken-Augusta Railway. It is understoodthe branch line will mean an

increase of capital stock in the company.
The contestant selling the most couponsfor advertising and job printing

in The Herald and News contest by
December 13 at 12 o'clock, will receive
a cut glass sugar bowl and cream

pitcher, the gift of Gilder and Weeks,

Manager of Arcade theatre will give
complimentary tickets to contestants,
The Herald and News office force, and
judges on the night of December 19th.

How to Use Ked Cross Seals,
Red Cross Seals should, In accordancewith ord§r No. 5,020 of the

PostofSce Department, "the affixecj to
the . reverse side of domestic mail

% \

matter," and not on the address side
of any packages that, are going
through the mail. They may be
placed anywhere on matter going by
express. As many seals may be used
on the back of letter or package as

may be desired. Care should be exercisedin sending merchandise through.
the moilc r>r\t nlono coolc nvOT tVio
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strings with which the package is tied,,
since this seals the package against
inspection and subjects it to first-class
postage rates. , Red Cross Seals may

+ -.
~;

be used on the reverse side of mail I
matter sent to Austria, Germany,

, Great Britain and most of the British
Colonies, except India and Australia.
Guatemala, Uruguay and Portugal
refuse to admit mail bearing nonpostagestamps. Certain European
countries will return to the sender
any mail bearing Red Cross Seals on i

the address side. Red Cross Seals may
be used on the face of checks, on bills,!
_ , 1
vii legal uuLumcuis auu uu caiy wm-

mercdal paper. These Christmas Seals
are not good for postage. They will not
carry any mail matter, but any kinds
of mail matter will carry them.

Farmers' Short Course in Agriculture.
The four Weeks Winter Course in

Agriculture will begin January 13,
1014, and will continue until February
10. All who intend taking this Course |
should report Monday, Jan. 12.

It is an established fact that a farm
can no longer he run successfully in
the old time haphazard fashion.
Science and brains applied to farming
so increase the yield and improve its
quality as to make some knowledge of
the underlying principles of scientific
farming essential to the successful
farmer of to-day. While it is realized
thit the four year course is none too
loag to give a boy a foundation which
will insure success in farming, it is
olearly seen that there are many
practical farmers who have neither
toe time nor the means to devote four
years to the College course, and who
ttuuiu ue greatiy oeneniea Dy a lew i

weeks spent at the College. It is to |
meet such a demand that Clemson
College offers this short course of four «

weeks. The work will be extremely «

practical. lectures will be.given on

ootton growing and cotton grading;
rotation of crops; production of
grasses anrl forage crops; the breedingand feeding of live stock; dairying;fertilizers.their composition,
application, and home mixing; hog
cholera and the use of hog cholera
serum; tick eradiction; comtrolle of
contagious diseases. both plant and
animal. In addition to the lectures,
practical work will be given in judginglive stock, testing milk, butter
making, budding and grafting, the
making of cuttings, laying off the orchardsand vineyards, the planting,
pruning, and treating of fruit trees,
vines, and ornamental shrubbery, the
growing of vegetables, and the constructionof oolfi frames and hot beds.
These courses will be supplemented
with special illustrated lectures given
during the evenings by members of the
teaching staff and will include talks
and discussions on plant diseases, in-
jurious insects and methods of con- \
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et, many are useless. True, they
lay clear the intestinal tract, but

hey don't stimulate the Liver and reBasethe aammed-up Bile, which is

tie great poison-destroyer of the body.

You take nasty salts, disagreeable
ils or mineral waters, or any of a

undred other laxatives and laxative

reparatons, and with all your troule,you get imperfect results.

These aie simply mollycoddle laxtives,making a lot of bluff and
duster without accomplishing the
esired purpose. No wonder you disiketaking a laxative. No wonder you
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The secret of prompt recovery
rom such troubles as bad breath,
eadache, dizziness, loss of appetite,
onstipation, biliousness, etc., is to

elease the dammed-up Bile; Merely
rashing out the intestines with salts,
tc., will not release Bile.

Any physician or druggist will tell
ou that Calomel (Mercury) or Podo-

hyllin (May Apple Root) are the
wo great recognized Liver regularsand Bowel Cleansers. Calomel
o generally used, is a poisonous
lineral, exhausting and dangerous
) the system. Another laxative
lust be given to wash it out
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5 Vital Spot . the LIVER j

Podophyllin is the one perfect and .

harmless substitute for Calomel, and
will be remembered by older people
as the favorite remedy prescribed 20 j
or 30 years ago. It is harmless and 1

very efficacious, but its bitter taste ]
and griping, nauseating effects made 1

it unpopular. j

For years chemists have experi- 1

mented in an endeavor to take the t ]

| bitterness, gripe and nausea out of ! 1
Podophyllin, recognizing that it j <

| would then be the ideal Liver regu- <

j lator. At last this has been done 1'

and given the world under the name 1
PoDoLax. 1

PoDoLax is a Podophyllin formu- j
la with all undesirable features tak-!<
en out. | <

PoDoLax is the perfect laxative
for every member of the family.
young or old. It should be in every
medicine cabinet. You will thank (

us for explaining it after you have *

tried it. Get a bottle today and use '

it whenever the first symptons of 1

clogged Liver or Bowels appear. £

You take no risk. If not satisfied, *

you can have your money back. Sup- 1

pose you ask your druggist about our

statements. 1

E. E. Sutherland Co., Paducah, Ky. ^

Sold by P. E. Way, Druggist, Newberry,S. C.

! be railway fare and ten dollars ($10) ^
for room and board. i

If more information is desired, ^
write to the Director of the Agri- 1
cultural DftyartMemt, 3. G. (
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STOMACH I
SUFFERERS I

If You Wish To Obtain Comploto^^H
and Permanent Results Try I

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy 1
Ooe Dose Will Convince You

4

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy is well*
known throughout the country. Many thousand I
people have taken it for Stomach, Liver and^|
Intestinal Ailments and report marvelous resuluH
and are highly praising it to others. Astonishing
benefits sufferers have received even from oofl
dose are heard everywhere and explain its tjH
mendous sale. It rarely ever fails and thfl
afflicted with Stomach, Liver and Intestiifl
Ailments, Indigestion, Gas In the Stomafl
and Intestines, Dizziness, Fainting S.->eU?3
Colic Attacks, Torpid Liver, Constipauodfl £§§

chnnlri hv all means try this remedy. TBI
benefits stomach sufferers who have
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach lemedy ha-OS
received is in most cases a lasting one. AfteH
youhave taken this Remedy you should be ablH
to digest and assimilate your food, enable th<fl
heart to pump pure red blood to every part ofl
the body, givfag firmness and strength to nbrfl
and muscle, lustre and sparkle to the eye, clear*
ness and color to the complexion and activity anfl
brilliancy to the brain. Do away with your paiiH
and suffering and this is often possible with eveilj
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful StomachQ
Remedy. Interesting literature and booldetfl
describing Stomach Ailments sent free by Ge^fl
H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist. 154-156 Whitingj/M
Chicago, 11L
For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by

& Week®.
<

.

A ConsHmptlTe Cough. V
A cough that bothers you continual?

is one of the danger signals whicfl
warns of consumption. Dr, King1J
New Discovery stop the cough, lo&J
the chest, banish fever and let I

rr-»T Al*jH
sieep peaceiuiiy. me utai uusc

:he symptoms and gives prompt
lief. Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen IS
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's NewH
:overy cured a stubborn cough flj
six weeks' doctoring failed to h9
Fry it, as it will do the same for y^
Best medicine for coughs, coIm
throat and lung troubles. Money bac*
if it fails. Price 50c. & $1.00.
Jruggisfs, by mail, H. £ Bocklcol
Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis,
....... .j

Perrons and Sick HeadachesB
T'/rrnM Hvpr mnflMnaifsd bowelsO

iisordered stomach are the causen

;hese headaches. Take Dr. Kizfl
^ew Life Pills, you will be surprisH
low quickly you will get relief. ThH
stimulate the different organs, to J|
heir work properly. No better reQ
ator for liver and bowels.
fake 25c. and invest In a box toflj
it all druggists or by mail.
I. E. Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia^
St. Lonis. __JMI
COLDS & LaGR^^H
5 or 6 doses 666 willflj
my case of Chills & Fever, fl
Sfc LaGrippe; it acts on
setter than Calomel and dofl
briQPOfmho*. Prwe2Sc. »


